
ana patntul illness. May a kind IVov-- l amuukmn lotitiisn. HAIIII.V(.TO LtTTI;lt.idencn 1.1iui niul .1...... I
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Editor Democrat i

' v"'7 onrtv than v,.r TI T?t.l.. tl.i. . trumpets, waving of banners and Hut
iiiu nomination of John Uuincy tor of flair. i.h.l il,.,t i;,.t.. i

lms woikod faithfully at tho matter and
promises noma startling revelation
when tho Committee reports to Con-
gress. ir.jsMvs tho trouble they have
expeiience.l in balancing the boo kit is
tlmt just as n point is reached that
ought to lead to impoi taut develop
tneuts, they fin 1 lmt t,,,.,, )r fl)llt.

. e it i
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hSJrF1 TIIAX GOLD 1, perfect

a he' "Oinerf with I.pepila when

his 1 strssslng trouble. Tliis pill wia
race, 7h nT ""P'e- - inSi tbS

Complexion fmii
in the Ki(lp anil ',.i,. 1. t, : , "!

Uy uio decent Democrats for had seldom hom, ,v,..i; kn . r . " i o' '"

ration of Mr. Hayes, the prediction hasepisode given a pathos to his repa-
wns nmdo in these columns thnt the tation that no loyal Republican ran

plalfonn for lPKO wouldbe Hutt'

CHsentially the same s i.. 1870, 1872 They ssy that Mosby, who as consul
nnd IBGH, few mnnbcis of ither party t Hong Kong has discovered so much

.Tiling begin to bjoiu ngsin ut tho
Ca; ital. Aftitr tho usual dull summer
and ulsoiico fr.nn ntnong i s of

4li.omttts (.nd ollieiiils to

v uur Mcnuiom.wiu have was as if pada or deity had beenat t one good effect--it will assest set up and nil tho KW,,10 lir01ll, (vlout... uo UUI oi i,eass jjuuer wnom a JAn-Uun- had .....1I.......I i.. v:.. ul.,ifr..i , .... e r nro lorn out. Yet were ready to belicvo what then seemed corr'pi".
on tlie part of former clli .,.,,. ..,,.,, - "- - " mi

Sknator Bayard is K snning fur the
Democratic Pi evidential nomination.

"Who will be our Chi-- f of PoIIee!"

xuu.jHM.uenu ana uampiiool Hem- - 1 lie Onjoniuu. ,.d oilier .,f H.., ioso ibmiiIs wero slrnliii'' the to the massef observers alto- - '""V0,'r;",-- r h'U. ItK.VLrolnH are waning for Uovcrnor. No ...ah .miotic devotees, estimate !,.. ..

ay 1,0'hin ,.f tlm corresmd.u.ts- - pagca ui

pleaajnt. fall wenther brings back the J
wanJcroiH, many of them, nn.l the
tiidewi 1 H are n riiin line.l i.l. r... .n: 8"v"

. l .i . i - - - - - gether improbublc. The sou.hern iml- - l.Tl 7. '.. u.um V :,,0",." bewon.ier me Democrats can t crrv Mass- - titudo at ft
and mutilating tho books they
lunch d (heir time-t- o fervent

om twenfy livo to thirl vis the question tit Foit- - ... . . . .
- m-t-- uiniie 10 me siate ticpart-- 1 " nime-w- et or dry weatheru of the ndininisHatioti Imd been pre ment, not to the newstiancrs. M'wae of linllaiions. The cenuino baa

-.ijincj iKmiwiH w lion mcy go aiiout proatitut inonsami, Jiielmliug viaitow from oi
ing their principles Iv voting for that churned and . stablohed, ai.d ws id-- " KtZ.....i.. ... .1 , ,. . Senator Bruce, Repi.blican.fi om Ms- - liruiJ,: a,e by allHlIey townn. tho Wiudiiti!?tou Terr:

e ...y ... ,ue tun, 01 M.ccesH.,1 r-- "o,s uMnui. chairman of tl.e inve..;,.,..Mitchell u coming lioine to make infernal tdd cock-eye- d lioast !

Oreson Loom for G
tory I'gialrttuiv, and the Portland Cli

prayer that the Jid would bless tlm
poor benighted negio nod en mo the
"wicked rebels." Jt may be that they
thought they had a fair claim lo the
money in payment for their prayers.

I'll UNO.

.0.0.1. j eiuo 1u the committee into the Freedinen's Bank, HOW TO HAVK MONKY. oflu-a-

o .i.iiiiiiar
fuces. Kven tho ndministiution, w It it j
hai deb i ted us for countiy fotr, jK.Iit.
ical meetings, end other free lunch ex-
cursion, in now coming back in seo
tioin, so thut'iM iihi r private secretary
Rslgers not Coniuiisioner iDuc will

wi.n 11 1. h.I so long been nil tiller slian- - snysinat when tho retsirtis nwle there r' "" "- - 'or ior a prcripti,,,. If you
mi . ... .ill - ..-..- 1: .. . ?'.". r'KUts JUaeaae, llalsts. Pain 1huh ui nil an it hou!d be. Grunt U

Blaineites. Peoplk almost universally like and.... appreciate newspapers, l.ut yet how fewGefbkal Grant is to just
. preserve mem. i lie, most interesting.eo n out or pocket by his citcumtetrea- -...... reading imaginable is: occasional !' to

to 11. jiio two laces, so long ilriven " ."ob.iuiw, ami nai trie JSack anil IxiIom, hmaitiiiK. Itillamma- -a "i tlmiL'." Jin u-n-i i.;..
I sMImui pi( judiee and in- - . I1.w W'" 2r " l" '"""t " . '"'tJI r anyU.' ) I t t l.M . . . 1 .in. nu.i uaucin; ami Kpreeing ""iiriB.n 01 inn I uZ,.i- - ... V" r 'ir, uiiy at..gue, we,,, gradually d.aw.ngtogiuher books torn 'out. He thinks tii eJ.twelvo luilea away whilo ,iH ai niv wuturn to the filea of an old lieu-ann....- IIMV ril.lU t ' ts IT. on tlm bai-i- ..f a ,.,..,,.,. 1 un,.,.riu i.....t. .... r.f. . I ::""!";"""' 'r. m " most

Evex the poor Southern iiostmasters bringing back the dates ol issue with "'J1 n,un(,vci''1!y "dialed by Ucaure- -

enjoy the honor of miming the govern-
ment , ,!,, ,lliy hmgor. Wo still
have tho Murine R,md conceits in the
Cttpityl grounds on Wednesday ufu'r- -

A reporler of the N. Y. Tim,,, lw 1 ronp nty, no Jong a dream, was irrad- - " ingress will imy the Iwnk, but their.." i,"Z"',",a- - Abran.s Awera aaaoascJ for the Ohio Republican their bustle and associations of
g l,,B C,-s- t "' 'Ulo t.f Shiloli ..ll t.... --1 . creditors will not ,.t ,r 1 -- .".""V V.":Tlr7?"uK.'m" M.van interview recently with Fiuntiel J, tlie ta-s- t kidneyj v.niiijj n leaiiiy. J lie genera. I r - ' mm hiii i.i'jJiireiicum

in:.. rov.m.nt i.. t.; ir t tv . .. . .. ?.'."J Wadaer rcmcticampaign funds 1 everr-da- v life, n.arkin- - (r., r"'1 ,,n waK "wtf tlmiK" when JJ.i.H , Tlldcti, niiti following is mi necoimt ofnoons, and in the White llouso im.ut.ds - n , laiiiiiiu . i. iiy j. x icrco incurred the i.ontii. 1 woouara. drnifiriirf. ivni..,. .and spirit of tha times.. The, record J'"'""'"-"- ' turned the lid,, ,.f l.;U 1.. .1 ii- - . ...... . I :. . . . .... I t--. .1.. .'r-- :ii jiart of It:on Saturdays These btitu' out the ,u puoi.c weiiato wnicli luul lol-- 1 v " i.e partisans 01 ins own filth by I j""frvl'' "l"" o.gn.y or it." t hiulx.'a . . in ,)u l r
OJ ll.epast aref.u- - more ekaiuei.t a...! Tito reporter said Mr 1 lowed the collapse of ral js do.ni- - vot.ng n Congrs against counting the oValwTynwora:"''!,:styles; whilo PentiMvlvnniit Ave an i ffl,A rullou'llli . .ill... ....instructive volume than the hdmied "1"" ""'"s" l,m'. during tho baltlea of nation and the cessation of federal in- - u . .1 1 V , ."I'L-- T

1 ,e ..ZZ TZIL l., ?,rtmtir8to k" f ""T ,lh l"-- nl, and handsome Mr T , el.u . to
"iciii ; llZ ,u!decriptio'iH .f the historian. l"o il.h rnesn, ho recklessly sln.i"li. .,(.., . . ..n.uciiwiw Kicvtw.il 01 iOU. Anotfl' I "":V. Ttri jjhtb kivcil themI tin. Pti'A I a

Mrs. Nclue Ukant Sartoris i

shortly cojiing to this country for a
vihit, and to meet her father.

Mrs. Coai RX. of th ,, aUjn her
big brother, Harvey iNx.lt, in the lace
in almost etlition of the I!e.

Ex Senator Mitcuell will I. M8.

, '
. "rr" " ten er 3Iassachusett Repres. ntative. Prof .fii. ' 1 or ""t'f '' of bU men than cumi.timd

equipages every evening after dinner. Cotigrt'sxlonul eoinmlttee, bo admit.
Senators and tVngresHim n are xlu,t nt this very tlitio li0 knew ... j'...,,,, 1. 11 oignm uu pweijp, u vmiiersc Uollege, mukhI with, ,....b i'i" "i" v r the wi.oli CH.f...T..r,.rt command oi- -i: ii.i t .. .. I ere, but they are only such as havi.n 'll,,K,uS" t did not know for orators were compelled to acknowledge '"m on that occasion. Roth declined iiuumi ne the u,.H 0f publish. ,Hx,ed to him. llo was u ' bi-- ' ihina" OU THE SAFE SIDE."aii.,, nio .t aiterwnm, nil hikhiI his triins- -cauu wotk at h...,.., ,1...:.. t , it. "1 ho ont.uj.., mill" had et aud to lo rclurn 10 ingress.inn u fl. ...t .i. . i . .... viiuiw juuinni ir.ut Kiioiii-- i ie when, at lliu cloim ol tl.y war, heswun- - gnn.i ; the "co.or line had ceased to 1st The American ih-o- i lo hate a fraud

unions ill regard to tho cipher .lis--Seiiator I,,r Ihas been W,e most ot pati heH- - Yet, knowing tl.H, . pro-tli- e
timo r.,r a mc.iiih. ' seliled to hid miiii wliolnol

around the circlo, accepting prcmntta ol
an organ for hi churrh, and that could
ha read by all tli. Kurwpennd a line ,u imiiio; ,,.l t he "bl.KiJy skirt, iscauy a sniveling, hypocritical fraud. In trying to get your. ..... i ..... ... ... . . .

touiahed when he returns from Waali-ingto-

to l.arn how tame, it the. Gi'ant
bHm in Oreffon.

tig honsen, f,,t hoi-ac- ami l,l j.nj K at Gieat interest is liumifested in .K.liti- -
ed. I,r,,py. RUiHy of llAmenta in their mother I

" ""i.oer, men, mat jiaytrsis
received as he is received even in hisitii!iinqe, money's worth, considerevery stalioti. He wat a bit; thin it"

use wti.i no, louml its ' occupation
gone." N.i wonder, then, that lo thec.i circles ,,! , '

.
a !'"" w"rl"' or ysince bis elevation to tlm umlitici'e he when, as Pieaid.-nt- , ho winked lit the careless eye the old issue which had diSince Ohio has gone Republican the baa exerted himself to Kt, t tl,., I New York. Tho other dav I i

own western section with coiiUmpt, th(3 ffl.Pt thnt AWlU rnnUind.m-renc- e and insult 1 We think
On the cot.trsry. we should Im sur- - you a pair of Boots torelit .Mol.i.ier fminlH, connived at thehaHnx. LJ S " 1 I vided and distracted the country for souu:.u..u xres.uenuai atocK begins to paper, and now luiuotmres that its (irt mat veteran i,Iitician, Hon. Montgoui- - Ttl.i.KX. Tho moral nndaelty,

many year was dead and buried U yond mm ' a'"1 wry f it were otherwise. meaSUTO. that Tnii rrrill
rubify f H. j.uhlic trtusuij, shielded
Ih lknap in hw stupendous i,t trader

y l.iair, uho was President Buchnn. or r,,tl,,'r Ul" "'norI iiudaelty, Isboom, and jxwla on Blaine and Grant number wdl U i,,,. i.xt mot.tl. 1.
.-.- .It: i I .... .1... .:. - . " IM Hie " l.aii.l tirtt tio,...l S ' ".'a P.wt master tJoneral. ir U H1,d Ir,"'" .f ' f U' m in w,,, ,U'm" K,"n8 Mwer- - " 1 inprinted wvw, ditf. ivnt h.n- -

y w .rrr. . ti; w;rw ?au a good nt,f0r sixdoi--thieveries, uiiil . und 1 1 1,... t l ussiti in ii writtenaiB)sl,ns Won a warm Tddet. man. uti.Ur hU fci.,..... .u i..' IflTO r.'vcsl-- rrrL ;n 1Ax Oregon Eadicnl sheet call. Grant S" J lt 'M diwuss the politic J ml " V ' r"r"'-- r "" Jic.e.l mine of kind. F.r the safety of the f.i- -V. . . 1H IV III.L 1 I...... asin-- .leb.Ki..,. .!.,.. ... ! ,.,. r....l..l . . : . . ' "WO VVAil UO'Tl.a T: 1.. ,f ,,t, ., ., Kfliinmun) rwn.-- r r .1.. .1 , .. . - I ami rxpressea lh opinio,, that if .Mr. milted before tho . ......"" ' tny,tDats i v' '"; " turns ami purdoned tho "iiiltv ix-r- i etrn- - i would lebrou-d.- t f.,rw,.r.i r.,e 1.. uf bich oCk-- e must u ,,! no eiai naus in thoin- -an.Tild.m had --net up" tho Kelly lnlt in ,,,lt,w ,l,ut ,'al th' vry tiiiio''tor of i hem.the uaino of a New Jersey bull exhib-- 1 rpI'ri'!,c,'t n opinions of tho
ited at the last Kansas State Fail t I Ilo,r S",- - ''iii1shit.ii ate to W ncxt Piesid. ntiul contitst. ' "pgtulate the of the west S1C18 SOle, to mako VOUrNew York it eo.dd m,t l,.v HJU,M "I ""-'-' " Uout Ids

Iff m I a ... l iFor all ihean aervicea to hi country But ,ho,ewho thus tlHtteted them- - 1, .y feetCOld. The fienm.: -- rinure to that rentlenuu.'-- ...K ,.. iMuifncuwia in Ki" '.' " 'l''rthe deaf and dumb pupils in the tt-- vA ....A. A. n... KHectxl ntrruiw.i.lu. Ii . n . .
1 ed l.for.. thatit is only lilting thIlt thia " sdent man ..Ii..,., .!: 1 .... .1. 1.. . i .. - - I """'ui, rn 01 tne re-- ,than it has und will4 ............. . il.n.a . i. i . .. : n . . ' ! '"ooo r uio origin, turi.li.tr lss.rda. .Vvr J..,.....l I IU V OWH. llf!.T1 fl -- RPmonHe has no id. a I coinliilt teo t h it I nov.-- r t n.-n- - ..f it...of destiny " hhoi.ld I... Uslimed and he- - u.tory and spirit of the Republican Lmnnfnfl t , . Tilll, ax.

. ujiJUUeIIUfia gHnprn, R11.H.riteudent. and l, Poo, that Kelly will havo re iImii a con- - M' '"M'nee r eolltetlts f f th0moi.ieie.1 ovel l.y tl.e in.-n- . women nn.lnow iu our city collecting data forwiit- - oattv. TU.-,i.- .l 1 'uocrai, i.as any buaines to wv""' CiClJ LUKlilmptible following uhe i, ,,IV l ,,," r dNpatelie lint d their pi,t,h..v , ......., ...viiiin- - ,,1,..: 1. if 1 x i .. . -
t.w. lien of our ikii ii.ii, Alneii.a!

u. in mil a lrtlUlli.il hl.OII.it Ut ut
the hi-a- .l of the editorial deoanmeiit.

.
notation, consummated and cons,.i- - .hSchl BJMl Ul repair

iu jsiwer in a sit-tioi.- war, and over Grant. If he weie lin wel- - lree OI eZtra CnarSTe forIt has .ho ii hiniM- - t" M e'i H prodi 'v
eaction comes " rvnwr i:,H- - ",, 'vt'''..round, and the whole

; W,llu"1 . witness und every f.et Hie- -f" " ..lp,whatho lted v llrmed ,y lestimony.
was at nny rate, the further proved that when I w.-i-.

The novel nMr will ktut unh 42,1,'OU
sul-cii- iK. Very fe .. i !, ,.,! ,.r

in war, ni kb-K- t iu irmu and pure

ing up the reaoiucea of our alley.

L. P. Laxe having U-e- proMed as
a eandidate for Supieme Jmlge. comes
out and nays he will not lo a candidate

not even for school clerk or constable.

nuul.i sect tonal jcaloiisiea and - hatreds eR home simply as a distin- - SIX DlOnthS afteryOU taketho pivot of its snl.ouneht auccesm,. 1' --0",J them OUt ofTmr T,n o,
and houct ita the nation's Chief Kvee- -are Iia.ian.
ulive that hed.-ai.- , vcsi.ll ihi w han"ii nr.. .:,., . 1:. . r . .. 1 " iucmj loceptions are a I . . J viiuii

nomination f tr Tildeii by the next ,l,fur,"l uy Mr. K Jward Cooper that
Democi-ati- Convention. A lw,nUu.ut Sl1' f,'C"ivl- "- !'r "
and very ahtew.t P... . 1 1:- -. r. rweive, tho eoinniuiileat on theiefore fut,i i

" iZ LT? '.i-T-- ?.f tevere House.of druniH ami hanging on to U P,mt ll.n ....l.t. . .The city of Providence a vear
and a half ago, to disjs-nw- i its chariiv

" 1 u ut ur.ng nun o

skirts !Bex. Butler, candidate for Governor H. FLINDT.....1.1.:. - - . . 1; . . - .. .
-,- v

ith I hut camo to my knowledge, to givewho haa let articuk.r sympathy wi
Cmkling, letmned froni New Yo.lr

....., me muni, 11 not theonly Mfp"iic..ii candidate for President
reason lor ll.o relentless and unanimous I jou,uey was pro'onge.1 for this

of Massachusetts, represents tho rag. on a new plan. Helidcss panix rs weit- - Indeed, conti-mplatin- this i keninj; in mo jiein.KT.itie Kii-etor- s tlu lr rt-r- - TItKMOXT HOUKE.tag and bobtail of all mrtieit besides pl " almhonse or sid.-- d t hi exhibition of man worship, it would al- - opjmttioli of the Republican patty to tics
,""1?M'' hole scheme has sdi- -day or two s for a eround-woik- . and no Iv.nn. WASHINGTON, D. C.woman's rights, greenbacks and negroes. OiOHt seem that the A in.-- i Iran p.,,h.

inw, and expresses himnelf , .
C l'CUn,nry ('i"mtt.t,

t- -
i.. t.r ,!',H:r..

i

thr: He
i

instantly interereJ,
th meiMent

tho Southern (sdic yof a Republican ad- -Very much as crat should lend himself lo it nn!s he Till. I..!.- - hMi ..;., j ....hi- - Jew eapal.I.-i.- f m :f j;ove, ,,1,,.., ,hn Uiiointli.lioii. Tint ot.oositioii. Iron.ii.;..i - .i .

as but all ablliKiied appli-
cants for f.i or lod-in- g uerepi.tat
work in a woo.l-yar- d at 5U centa a day.
Unworthy families, who had as-

" ,"" "''y r.onkUn" Kome neifollntlniii. Ii u , m ...i tL,r .... wants to vote for Grant for Pn-siden-

It. ft,. I .t. .
h...t o,unn.it.Mi l.r 3.M) man,, aiKl .illmht Ux .miv Am-rlM- kotuc in tl cl, atwk, lrrlu n.ux. Term. 4iS. irr a,v

y nation in rhrihtt-mloii- i. Imj ,hn - ...ovuin more iio.kr im

It is too bad to see Scott lampooning
the two Republican pajers in Yamhill
couutr. He probably doesn't remem-
ber that he, too, got his start in

tl.u moment it was clearly devrlod,
pointed unmistakably to the result now

. .... .maae ami the b.i;-- er foo he can nn.L
eoinbinatmii wt!' 1., tho that commliteo that eertiflnites for
hioiv vote than Tammany H'I M n'uetct ti voles were in tho market,
take iiwav f...i,. t i while only tmo was Ijikln- - to .i..r,.,

F. f. HILL, rr.nirt.w.
Free O Ifcan at Brput.

tun-- o ems at;.i (.;rai.iisui and Cn-a- t im
wete hriionvnioim lenii". and were so ol J1.1un.-i- f the Utter it will be. lUtl--sUtelby the city foil Jrar, dropis) manifest to the dullest comprehension.
: , i . . . . .... I ' ' 'nn, ami re-- .... , , , .. . -

. r. tun, re tjiizrltn. NOTICE.out of the Clarity Cminisr.iont i Vsight, The Republican lea. let , In foie IIuM-- s

Thwhie begging dicieax-- d sieatlv
cunuiin win, MJirbd b. g,rdsii erv nnfort.mn... .1 ;. e

,r-,u- n l i'rt sideney
cr;--

, thievery and corruption .hat the resiled fru.i. tho majorityo en i party t 1 a, placed in tho American ,p... H is nowun.sltiint!iii-,tt,J.lliU,tl- l. the att link, of .... ..it.. . r v.. t .... ,. i.. i

e voting man 011 the N. Y. Tr'thatiebad hardly watmeil hi Mob 11 w-a- t, de--
ITrauiirti l.ii'un to ie tl.i- - fUv m ;.!..

J HE managers of the Mechanic's Fair
at Portland wanted to put a bar in their teriuim'd to

the Grant cr!!. Ail ..... . .. I. , '. . ' uuiuiany. " oj "lei v'iiiiiver.y, lli.il the
1. vivo li e old is,.efor " " df" J'j" ,,'vy rticb, ef "XTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEX THATlliterminat.le length almnt the "A. B 11 no,c" n1 account blansinir lopromptly dug up from C of Finance" and SZZfUEl. i, S.aU,m.

berth, for ihey ha.l to tv for ih.-i- r M. It wasfour Votes f I'iorldii lopavilion, but the ople aioae iu their , - . , ... ,
' ,"",,uo'' Kelly a a'.vngUi, ho savs there

' I - - ua.E.I'nt'. laW IIT III Itl 'A .1.us new mail., giave, has been mdustri- - States, and while
loilging and iii.hIm with in ,,e
wood yard, and the slatiuii l,.MM. !.!...

might and compiled theui to keep it ny niOUieiits of went bron timrd in tha .nf- - t - i. ... .
v" eriu,anu n is v,ry name is

hud Income ...'I".,.; v.- - t0a.4r.-n- t inn i nitv that t!
liingmoroceruiu in politics than "J'1 iw by eor- -

bo rUpt iltniict'llient. a Ilea imrilVla radherent ..f nny lk--r will "It I miw known that thu
otisly culuvnted and vigorously pushed mental aberration bv eo.rn.OKin'' hour- - jAndrewalor immediate adjnstrot-n't- . jsitout. A good victory. era Uuiiiii; ihc eur i.uml ei.-.- l ...,U ... Auieliea... H , ,

turn to our count re .1 .1 ...... ... "Beaut Butler swears he will he the 2,470. asainst 0.4i.-- for H...
ever since, and o.L,v is in ,he same Cml foo.1 for a final,

ka always nuin- - !i,tT"? T..'" ". di- -f ""i? liecUo"';
. - . . . . . two ereatXr.r.. November 1st. JS7!.

eight vutof Iul-Ian- :i ulo bel,nj;iHj
b inc. Kven Judgo Miller, tho mas.l...t. 1 . r I .r. mat neirat inevitably awaits themcsuo. t ..1 .!,.,n,t f,,.!;.,, t.Bti,,,,-- Fe ft,;, 1 .- - .. ter st'lrlt of tho Cli-eion- ! ........:. ta.ucon the eve of n i.alKmsl elec- - of Hlim,is and Kansas have oe i,a"'""" canuiuaie lor rreMuVl.t next CCUing. J lie new aysu , hiis als--. Wen

year and that Lis candidatetdiip will lone of tc..ii.un v, (he exsmlitnMM for our 1 !. ei i0 i,,,x Oct. 17, J 879. VJn iu..,K f. ., got- - could not possibly hllv .:,.., !,w". ' rtTrlcd to bave udmitte.l the tion. Rvery State Co.ive n-- 1 tl'e repudiation business will, some do-- 1I ' ......v.... f.ir,i.r in r..rnl I., I........ ii! 1 .make Uie election so close as to throw out-do- or and iud.H.r f U i ten tin- - ..liiim i.i.il.-- r w l.w b I... l..f.ieg?l:5,- - more r..o!i.i. ... : "v;. tlou hel l .luring tke present season has Km! '"ty. Kansas, it seems, La Sheriff's Sale.... ,t,
S'-- k "V nu pro- - 111 100 xoTK ,V. The frauds .....i.l... i 1 . . repiuiuiteij ?j.r,4 7.00(1. an.l I10, against 19.14 i A.r oni-d..- r reli, f

alone d mi us the ier etlsiiL' twi-K- .

it into the House of IpreM-ntative-

The radical organs who have so much
clam, I., the host of Tanimanv that h ItTturles and forgeries bv which II: '. . .0 .hiv Ul . , . . . , I T lit TUE OF A WRIT OFEITf.sent 11..' von-- e : every i. nri b...r. . - . . ",u,w 10 lion Issued out of ihA i...;, 7.- -hsi 1,0 ho.asof his own eWtioa H,..l f1'! rtirt jiti s wi ro Kupporbwl wefe .i.ar m inipmtt An 1 .... . . . . . ... . .months. The wikhI vnid iai ll' Hi:i;iin- - in. I binuiiierom and eomplh ate.k To these acceptct ,t will, moieol less Btin2 $8,517,000. The ia .l,l torn, difd ddi",all that he could expect wa t,, U,.f,;.,tmj;. ..... 1. ... 1 . . - . . 1 '. . 1, ,r,....K..were siiHT.uJvled tbo forgery of thret

ami se. , A ii;;,,only l,t , H,.r G
l!y to l.i feet and pt.w.. hiiii on tho
kigh.-s- t .!..,t.,l of Ameiiuau greatness!
Toadyism and fl.mfceyism is csiiiel to
i's evtrrme length wherever In- - chiw-- s

t go. and many of the features of his
receptions ate regard.nl by even those

to say aiiout the asassiuaticn of the
Cbiaholms Lever mention the previous
assassination of John D. Gullv. Gnlly

Robin ion. h,,ow,ii, nu.i ,101. a single piounnent I ;"rro or most interesting and impress-- 1 Si. iT 1' ' a . 115ac fen--in., j., mm y UW-.4.- take vole tosupt.lv tl.e t.b.eo ,f;.. . :.. .1.. . . . lo.pub.n an. so. far as we a,., aware, has "p ca'jgn homilies tis.n tl.e mhe-- artner aa Jsteroberg, Senders A-- . ?f'.. . ...-,.t.- 1., ir. H.rs.maI tuo original votes sent from Ixmlskiua ventured anquanels with Mr. Tddun and ;ov. n" ,un" ' ,H' 1UXI. Tho actors expression , of dissert Tht ,h,'ou"'Jp ' Kmocrwtic ls,r- - P'sinlitrs. and apainst E. ti. Michael, de'I
j. Come to 'V'u01; toT tbf ",un of four hundred andr .pi-sti- on of vastly it it wonl.b.'L do, 1. nr :","K,"'ut and 0 dollars in V. S. KoldKan- - coin, with interest in

lite,,, nr.) othiRobiuao,,. All .Mr. Kellv i to then, ia H'Osf WHil.tf have bcKMi

was a democrat and Cb.th Jui a repub-
lican!

A. B. Corxell, the Republican nom-
inee for governor of New Yoi k, has

.'leater nn.l .,r . i.... ..-- . ... r . like coin mine rato

KF.rtBI.H-A- KXTKtl ICttl K

DCHOCCtTII- - new Ml.

la iUr Irdrrnl I uUm.

RKeitl.iCAX.
Vi... e 11

. .. ......101,, oiaiea. ami nave 1 w"" f" .u w auuum iro.n the 2Ttl
Ix-e- f..t m Iai.. ..I.:... ri,, , day of .September. 18T9. anrl thtlicse have la en ignored and thrust outa. 1 a the ijUti..-ia- afon- - witbii, tho SihIa of IMiinl-vo- If

who participate in then, wholly
undemocratic and utterly

foreign to American une or customs.

siri'ours Tin: cat i kmiiat?

7Y, v. s..,uoi uiJiy-cig- ht and yo-- 1 00 dollars coat
paid debts since his nomination, of over --,T.u a.uccu luiiowirjir realniniwrtv l,rats.r,Y.o 1 . "

of having tho Sjiillnin ijiit-stio- i,

lo inoiiojilize i he isditical tlckl. The
said sagely remarks, when Mr. Kelly wa provtil thnt I refused to t'ntcr
confesa him lf iu advance that all ho J"'0 ,hl" t,har"l'-'-

l 'omHtiJiotl. It hj Jiitc H,Ko,vt tx no., j. j. mun.iny "f Kaid defdam .t th .t"SSO.OOU old judgments ahich have lonowing are the exact lignris
from the official records of the public aKI.pirty has dei-huc- that the .nuu, lo-w- ii:

John Sherman h little pri- - ate bureau
to nipH ,, is tho Wisfaction Z'rU rtSrlntu eof his pnvato animosity, that afford, tbo market. They wcJo alt C&

it chvcled through the uuex ''""'nK." P't wven ehaina an I
I thirty-nin- e links (7 31M( ehaiiwi andWe take the follow in; remarkable

been piling up against hiu, f.,r )(.utlL
A good thing for old creditor.

Wk supjKe Gen. Jim Turner, of tie
Hcte.t c rtst.-- i nst ion of Hayes shall not item from the Salem fitntmwm of last J om the Southeast cornel of Ja.uea

exjnditurea for the supM.i t of ll.o gov-
ernment nuule by the last tw.i Ib-p- . l
IlCSH Coiig.VKai-!.- , covering je.iod
from 1873 to 187G incluhive;

.4 1 Ml !! --. w,

stand ; i hat in the vent of a Republi Wednesday :

,.r,m,NH-f- c .i m ue.iai a ivantage to nKaint ", well a ngainst kiw nnl
them for throwing th.-i,- - Vote4 away rl,lt. JIr-- I'leld.pretondlng lo think
they will unike hasUr to enrol them- - J1"". 'tm,n .1 ho cull 1,1m,

ot statistic is endcaoring to do g.-n-

s rvice to the Republican cause gener-
ally, the Phihuh-lph- 7ro.oVasscrU,
and tho eaiiKt. ,.f Johi.sherntsnum es. e--

eiul!.- - T!.... . .......

.viienset a donation land claim in '1 ow
fourteen (M) Stuth Kange ith,ce (S)

Pcndltiioit Eat Orejonlun, ia happy can viett ry next jear it shall Is, in one Quite an excitement was created ves- - Ywit Unn County, Oron, 4nd
Circuit Court m l. " !,,.th?n? WnvechaimstheticeSortUhm been httrshly mh1 nnjusily dealt way or Mioth-- r, toi u up, 'and tl.e car

since lie lias l.earil f the ilel.y.1 f Tom
Ewing in Ohio. You ouht to trot out

s.ilv,w will, the T.l.len and Robinson . " ' " .7 IJIUHMWB UfffTMA allil Ih et . --.- . m CBIOTII liitHUWHV . win, oy uio public, In tho next breath pet bug-ba- j oiu t maihinery it, one waylB9,Oi5,7!t:j.OI
I83,:i04.7."7.08

I bey ,(iy expect some--
1874.
1875.
1870.

w...., ...... s . . ull. . .u...t-iu- i vuaius ana twenty-fou- r liHkx,iey,i.msecutinir attomevan.I anitninf lnr thence list live chains.says mat n'"lial uttoiiiptodbrllKTy,"
and "had Mm unlit v of a. eriow.

....
' HI.eaKeiH1

n.,.1 1 1 - ... , .. thing. or another The Repul
your rooster cock, Jimi. You can't be
loo grateful to ike op!e ol Ohio for 1i7.370.Cl'7.81

This I an exj!rnsiMl ...,tr.,ii.
- '"" array 01 IlutcS lo

show that alwut all tho Federal revenue
lican test of Soutlu rn lovalty ia now
what it always has leen and always

seeing things as ou did ! Total

Geo. II. Rumetl, ad interim The a Jl chains
ftreHN and thiity minutes Kast

cause was we la.beve, for Mr. Whitney Tp. H.S. It.
lo

3 Vthenf--e VwVv-- l-

refusing to prosecute the cases that c,,",nsndnftyl'"ktoJit.runth,sXorth- -
grew out of lh Investigating Commit- - aUiMTmlo
teearepoit. Just what the tinal result and leu links. H.

730,(j2.,33.0.1
Among the liu.K.-ralH- jsiliticians

here, gencially, there wiui n d.ns)n.lent
feeling-whe- the. Kelly I ml u wa urst

lc,i,-e.-I lio loyal" States, and thi will be : vet in i; the Republican ticket

Colonel l'elfon, neither Jnltkited nor
eonsuinnteU itiiythltig. n0 ,nort.y
listenetl to oilers from ofih;ers to do
wlmt they nflmittetl and ho believed

The Orejonian pronounces ilaelf op-e- d

to Grant for a third term. But
i coiisitieii-- a snllicieiit reason why I hough the Democracy have endeav

IEMoCRaTIC.
The following are the . .,.t-- t i;g(,rt.

from 1 In- - .tti.'il ... . - . .

announced, but it has sinco ,iveit placevoters fchould swallow the Republicanit didn't do this till after he had sailed ored to seoui-r- t for the coming stru of lho proceedings w ill we are not ?ru.n,l-- v liuks lo ,,,e East line of James
preiwretl to say. So far as we can rTJf. ..a',1lal,f n ,and im, the pla.

to a decided cotilidencn and a lu.lb.f I ' '0 tber lawful dutv
tl.afc the Demociacy of New Yoi k acted ,thy v,0,ill,'l thnt duty undor corrupt an issue leas demoralizing to our poli

i i i . ..
ticket. The man who does this unsav-
ory work for Sherman draws pay ns As-
sistant K. crelary of the TreuiMiry, and
this is at s,ut nil he has to do. The oth

nc aiiu ickh oangerous to tho rising
after Useless 1 , I " y ine iast to IV1110uau gone awav llnnL

wisely in refusing ,0 Ktempo, ue or com- - f "i
Promis. with John Kelly, whose solos,,, flott oit t'unScHlw

learn, attorneys are divided as to their nony TZTnopinion ot the case. Lato last evening, or ,OS8; W'Sioning at the Southei.
we understood that Judge Harding mis- - S3ST San'Snunderstood the resolutions introduced eaaterly dim-tio- n on the Weti?n bound!
in regard to the prosecution of these ary ?.f ' claim twenty-si- rods, theoco

business of tl.e country, they have no
ift

reason to fear so far as chances of sueno and nrrog-nc- e M insuircrable. A Mntgater and natrons, nm bto-- ;..from 1877 to 1880 inclusive: er day he turned out u job in t i Ji,,,., .... ... ' cess are concerned the ono which theirwhich move a Washi,...,,,.. ...... ... .. com'"ou,,',u l"w v-- "..ld only have .""L "ca""1 KvenimoillB 1(yw.er ,, cases and would so instruct the "ran.1 L. JV?.e?t?T'y .d,re.i?.u. . Xoith- -154,090,74 3.53
153,542,745.50 op'sincnU havo forced utson them. It

101 1

1878
1879

re"u,to,!u "''outbreak .0.r,,,ke.,.I nl lesserand wrong,ent .0 s,v, lt,.i ,- 1- a jury this morning. thenee West eight red. to the of"T"; which died in lis ntero meditation,'
In .1.. . . .... . ..1.111 embodicH, indeed, llieir strongest Kisi- -ir.o .'.x rr.fi ku iuim I titionClassified accordin.' to tlo-.- i...1;i.',m.i I uiiuozinc lactic We have not learned anything tt?anweU',00.--1 - uc L'rniL t'riniiv nirn.-iiit-

veiie ii... 1 v . . ... i. . ' v -ioou 100,919,095.8 complexion, as si J " 01 Uio l;in. led. Mr. i,..,.l- - . 4.
l L. V J , ntj oumueasi, comerther in reganl to tins imjwrtant affair, r Jard WichaePs donation land cla m

but we take it for grated that MrJ!fin. hhisps of tho knee Hint th rift mnv
m r "J III'-- Ltv I '

tional election, the showim, W....I.I 1... J ''I S,UtU Cnn,,ot Kttt"'1 UP" lolOMl 502848,135.49 - v . V f .111 - follow fawning."

tion for attack us w ell as for defense.
The South, as it was from 18G5 to 1877,
and as it has been from 1877 to 1879,
furnishes ample jvolitical capital for the
Democratic side of the campaign. Tho

very dilierent from that made by
" . .retora 01 enio.s Tilden and

tie uau rnectually corraie I that dally-
ing sheet.

Ex Sheriff If. C. Dale, of Yamhill
c....i.tr, was last eek convicted of tm
buzin.g the county funds, and was sen
tenced to five veais in the Penitentiary
and to jmy a fine of $5,000. . deejv.
Iy sympathize wi h his estimable fami-
ly in this great calamity that has fallen
nju them.

The States that had U:i,b-- , Demo-
cratic majorities in 1876 paid during
the fiscal jear ending June 13, 1879,

Whitney knows his rights, "and know- - n.,1agne,Uo,
to the

J1 thenoe East magnoticUere w a direct savin? of !()' 177 Robinson it cannot stand at all, and it ing dare maintain them."
place of beginning, cout.in-m- sJU0 acies, in Tp. 14 S.R.8 VV- -, prii.ei-natl- y

in section H, containing in ii u
217.54 under four 3 ears of Democratic the ovsi t tit inn is t rnisi.legislative 1 ule over the four previous contrast between tbo results of twelve THE UALUEI R A .:, Y. .0-1- 00 acres in Linn Conntv, Oregon, to--

I pether with tbe tenement horii..J......years of Republican rule. The Demo

would have la-e- it pitiable sjvectacle to
890 tho parly abandon its vantage
ground at the dictation of a disreputa-
ble tax-eatin- g facti ni.

Parties over from the Malheur in- - "a,,,?rKcratic Congress, lBiJ,s tie
years of Republican rule and t wo years
of Democratic rule conceding all tho

Ieen
Treasury arrangement. Tho States that
had decided Democratic majorities in
1S7C paid during the fiscal yeur ending
June 13, 1879, in customs dues and in-
ternal revenue taxi 13K,90G,780 22.
The Republican States paid only 91 .
904,878 00.

If this sort of argument is worth

rv forms us that there are no Indians S,UHnlmj, the .. .Vo6.r. jst"exisrtisea to suppi rt the gen. ml ov. alleged deficiencies of tlie latter is of tloW 011 thnt reservation, nllhnnrrh I at the Court House door in thThe Grant Imom, among other thins

A New York X,tll Washington
npecial, on Mwby'a alleged exposure
of frauds of tho Siwrd ring" jn
Clifno, Bays : Formal clinrgos ngainut
Bulley had been mado nt tho Stat
Department by Wells, the

nomln- -

e.nment, imluded in the appro, .iaimr.s itself an argument which no amount of the ngent otrers $5 per head to stypffiSwSteWith him. Win' Umnn'l IM ntm I propbrtv atmiblic auction for rash i l...,. 1

has lately struck Washington with reeun.ig ,, ,,.., J JSMI, the m.i.i of "807.500 00 ,.. ..o .. sophislry aud falsehood can overcome,
.

1 --j Mici tlI .H.j. I to Hie highest bidder, to satisfy said writcy be thrown open to tho whites ? It with accruing cosu. 'The American people, in 187C, decided
newed force, the "old man's" return to
his native heutlf having been tho signal.
I really do not think there is much in

in cusUiftis dues and internal revenue
taxes, the sum ..f $158,900,780.22.
The Republican Slates aid only $91,.
904,878,05. Sherman and Blaine will
please note.

by a large majority that the Southern is of no use now o the covernment at" tnisa day of October, istti.
sionidue ioldie,s which a Republican
Congress had lefusod to pay. Deduct

utioit of Bailey was.scuUo the Senate
anything as the Republicans, who in-

vented it, declare it is it u woith
while to have the liuies exact nn.l

and the expense of running it hR8 I2w4 Sheriff of iVinnCS ).;.,not decreased in tbe least. 5Wells also tendered evidence to proveit. A few iioliticiuns who were"oiid"this sum from the alve amount and that Bailey was nominated for thokeep them straight. If tl. .J during Grant's former Presidency. n,.,lla a t ..... " j . r. . . .there iSiUJilK ! BEER !O u..,hHU, , , ... . .MA.XY of the mo.,, r ... . . , . """'8 " VMt Pretty Mouthsparty in the States uhiel. n..:i...... who expect to profit bv anothe ,. P'w'i'on t uio upenal reiiuestof Sow- y, lliOSft I .1 L (llil'lmr I l.i. lour 3e-.1-1 ,.f Demo- -

policy of the Republican party was a
st.iemlous and disgraceful failure.
They will reallirm that decision by an
increased majority in 1880. The bloody
shirt banner is destined to bo tlio Re-
publican shroud and this time the
corpse, is likely to stay in the coffin.

Should have pretty teeth in thm. l..t it i.most to lho import of the troverunient
ifc' a,' fc''0,iting themselves hoarse, and f1, . ViCS " ,0UCr fr0m Masbw0o Wa,e, atter Grant at Portland cratb ascendancy Tm THAN EVERis the nartv whiel. .,.,! i syNtenmtically workins .in tho .! m Wulc'1 1,0 HaV8 5 "In Seward.uvn wren ago are already ' - me . . --

. ., - J.ii.., ..... i.. . ...asnamed of then selves. One of the I mwiak JiisFoirn m:, inis aianpinug detect should i-- repaired AT THK
without oelav. Iiv nuinn. fmsufWes of the ..eonle. t Ii.-i- i ,u. ... rant. t w all noise. It remin.lM Wtt,U8U J, ul 01 Ounnghal to

' ","' . . . t. i.. ... ...Albany Giant visitors told ua nnoa l.i. I . , . . DONT, which removes every particle' of ST A I? RRKWPRVtartar from the teeth and nd. 7...well know which party is that pariyretum home that ifheeonbl..; 1ZZ L?Y.n I.11' " Ashland
me ot an incid-m- t related a having oc

v oewmu ir.it-Ks-
, ntia liOrlng--

curred here when u band of redskins r L5,,coIn to C0Ver ul Bailey's. They snow white. This adn irable aid to beautyand to know this we must have the figbor to kick hi, .11 ; ,K rnffs' u-u- - f jcu,.on.
were .visiting the Great Father ti... "avo lor enr3 uo'u"vteu China, and defihtt'mZMd - S9 OOures, without doctoring. Thefeel much easier Zll hIi;? "e WUlU TB' ,eft 'or a hunt in the moun- -
were seem-t- he Right.'. ,md mn., i.' crod out everybody that wai nottains about Vugner bntte. He prelerable tothe ordinary tooth pastes and lO iralloil 5Iowdors. Iry it and see for vourself Kl8, - - IK)are to be had at tho Treasury Depart . . .

U1K AMAHS FAMILY.

It was Charles Francis Adams, the
father of John Quiney, present Dem-
ocratic; candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts, who, after having sup-
ported Samuel J. Tildan for Presi

subservient to their interests. Therement, w hich can t conceal them honli
v ' r w"withings wero iihown ono of lho largest

guns on board a man-of-wa- r. The old

Ex-Go- v. Lldinutoh of Wisconsin, eXpected bom9 ' nn-- that
one of th nbluii- . ... .. . I dav ami tbo .....:.. . 1 .' .

5 gallon keg, - SI SOOur friend, the Doctor, narrate. u.o.t.is no doubt of the fact that for many-it dm contort them and make theni lie rf A Tniinir ln.lv wk. . , ! .uu ui.Mi, inniicntial I ..u ,....-,-,1-
,, wnuout 1 1,nt. M .l 1 . .A.f .

leeches iri" iJyears there existed out hero u Consu s draught of waim n, .i3 . .'x. PS,repubheans in tl.e state, announces his ,ng return' Ui "'" Is cume rate thought she had done so. ' ibT. uT ba"ve an M UloTiaJ. iZloitMiu nun:. lar Ting," that lived and thrived by dent, in 1S7C, placed the indelible - "j."fiplained of dizziness and imagined the of uie.

chief, whoso name wa;

soinothin"
of tho kind, walked uround and looked
complacently at tho monster cannon.

plundering tho Government, ship "n-- r . moving about iuside her lOmtbrand of "Fraud" upon the brow ofAc infonmd caucus of several promi
. A lMnoT conjectured the troubleowners, and sailors. I nm Iu for tho Hayes, more than two years ago anent Linn county Republicans was held insurance;

determination to labor alametb and severalfor the election men Marled out to
of the Democratic candidate for govern- - Cnd him- - n Wednesday he Wils f(,UI1(j

r. ThU must be a rather discouraging b Ms Mother Jeu.es, somewhere on
circumstance for the managers in that tbe APPtegate, in a helpless condition,
state, where the and was takenRepublicans were in ''ouie. He could give,
actual minoiity at the last election. no intelligib!e exphtnation of his

wtir, and.' intend el titer to purge thoThen, remembering how' little dainii"e
.i . , . . . " brand which burns to this day ; and

" "rain ana not lu the stomach,as she had just graduated successfully
If0"1"a University. Foeliug satisfiedHamburg 1 ea was the proper

m this city last Monday, and the opin
it will forever burn, deeper and morefreely exmesnod ihi.i. , .

mw evw Mmmencod from ai til- -ion was service of tlia scoundrel.-.- , or go out
myself." f

on tho muz- cy " pai-tBi- i ic i.uuiiiarly SUfym1 Commercial Union, ofmight succeed in electin ineiraeeably,outthemostdamningcona position of zle and said : "Boom, boom; big talk; dernnation of a great crime and. of thetueie county ticket next year it thev r J uuonaon. uapital, 312,- -
- I ". nanus wero .Hi,t.,iIIeee we are at the gab.e end of the brubed and his lack ton, arid hu.DEMOCEATSfi-ain- . HftP, baP;n..n.j .

and
, as

neap noise ; hurt nobody."could take advantu'ro of 'mU.t
f. i.vi. , iUB great, remedy I --r. ihas made mora eurn ..r Nuromio rvKii. I JMOrcrt jiflT-te- i nnd P.To-r- .. ' ' D"JOU '"OUgn be bad slid or .irfl..,! nominnl 'its. But thevoverwith the

lho pious' scoundrels who managed
the Freedinen's bunk and robbed the

... , errors ana an rou?h ground. II,. that

eager criminal told of in all history.
And as tho imperishable fame of the
great narao of the Adamses shall be
known to remoto generations, also
will bo preserved to perpetual re

Uy, Seminal Weakness, Ist Manhood, mntllftnocturnal emissions, lassitude inability ir1 capital, ipIU,- -manyapothecaiy shop for over mx long weeks,
may as well make up their minds now
that the next Linn county Democratic

hours tMiaoA I ,1 . ...1 - .

PirOliKKSS OF 1'IIK SHOW.

The Grant menagerla is about end-
ed in Frisco, arid his keepers arv
about to eago him tip, mark the box
Kglas? this side up with care" and
ship him on to Omaha, where lie will
be n;?am trolled out nnd gioouserl for
bin more grand Chiengo ' appenrnnep.

iu. u.ciiuu laoor. aa.noininev ami mm iiiifiiiii.il(li(lIS Ha m ! ),,. ,l.f..l p.n:Convention will le eomisised'of n,... Also the Imperial. T.nn
- ' J -- wuilinn .VMS t

and excesses, than all othor mo!!i,.io.

counding negroes of their little feuvings,
aggregated into an immense sum, cut
the criminating- pio .is of their guilt out
of the '"books of tho institution. This
is what Senator Bruco discovers in Lis

couioi riea.

and we take this opportunity of thank-
ing our friends and fellow citizens f, r
many acts of kindness and much valua-
ble assistance rendered during our lon

, . u,l; .uroi.iiecan re-
member notVing. Ic is likely Ulat a
fall or illness caused temporary
aberration, during which he wa nearly
used up by exposure.

ailiJldqji, Northern & Queento .
proach tlio infamy of the only indi-
vidual who so preferred position to street, Ban .r rauelseo. tor tho Hflstorti

woo Know no to i. void mista'ses. The
Democracy of gallant Old Lmu M)0 not
in the habit of holding conventions with
a view to aiding Radical victories !

al, $39,000,000.honor tts to be content to possess the and be cured. Priof, $3 per bottle. Four
times the quantity, $10. Try a bottle. Dr. fl TT CJT"nTT AT)mwor oi investigation. The Senator! 'residency by bree and fraud, brib-r-

l perjury. Minus treats ail private .diseases snis. I " 'S:,l, f.r t I.
fullV. I


